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Tender for procurement of sterile Disposable syringes-200ml
Along with pM lines
required in this Institution

sealed Tenders are invited for procurement of followin^g-_sterile
Disposable syringesin this Institute ur i.. following specification on
the

200m1 Along with PM lines required
following terms & Conditions.

Name of Item

syringes@

Qty required

Sterile Disposable
compatible with Bayer Medrad Stellant pressure injector

As per requirement

Terms & Conditions:
l. The Material shourd be be of Good euarity and as per requirement.
2. supply should be F.o.R Destinationl.e c"cs, ivr.ji.ur ioilege
& Hospitar,
3' Rates quoted should not be more than those quoteJio
DGs&i uro ury'otner central or
State Govts. Organizations.
4. Taxes should be mentioned extra as applicable.
The quantity may increase of decrease according
to the requirement.
:6' certificates
regarding Non-blacklisting/non-p.Jr..riion
or tn. firm should be provided
on affidavit on the Non-Judicial Stamp paper which should
be attested by
Magistrate/notary.
7'
Copy of certificate of Registration of the Firm
GST/TIN/TAN/PAN should be attached.
8' The bidding documents duly complete in all respects should be subhritted
in two separate
sealed super subscribing on the top of the envelope
Envelope lA,,containing Technical
Bid and Envelope "B" Price Bid both the envelope
(A&B) duly sealed should be put in
on big cover which should again be sealed
and addressed to the principal, Guru
Gobind
Singh Medical Qollege& Hospital, Faridkot.
This envelope should be ,rp"rrcribed
as
'BID FoR syppl-y Sterire Disposabre syringes-200mI
Along with pM rines.

g'

If

the supply is not made within the stipulated period
then late delivery charges
@2% will be
imposed on the total amount of Supply
order up ,o d.tuy of 30 days and theleaft
er @ 4yo for
another 30 days after which Supply order
will be deemed

forfeited and company

will

cancelr.ed

be black_listed for future.

&

security/eamest money
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10.

Payment Terms:

-

l}}%payment will be released after getting satisfactory
report from

the concerned department/Stores.

11' Tender fee: Rs'500/- should be submitted
in favor of principal, GGs Medicat college,
Faridkot in the shape of Demand Draft onry. (Non
Refundabre)
12'

EMDisecurity Deposit: Rs. 5,000/- should be submitted
in the shape of Demand Draft
in favor of Principal, GGS Medical College, Faridkot.
(Refundable after completion of
Supplv of material and getting satisfactory report
from the ."r;;;.; d.pr.-ri,or.. to the
successful bidder/s) However EMD/ Security
deposit will retum to the unsuccessful

bidders without paying interest or any other charges.

13.

Principal, GGS Medical

Note: only Terms & conditions

mentioned on this Tender will be considered
for
Purchase/Supply Orders.
You are requested to send your lowest bid in sealed
envelope, addressed to The
PRTNCIPAL' G'G's Medical college, and FARIDKOT
super scribing Tender for ,.sterile
Disposable syringes-200mI Along with pM lines
', on the top of Envelope.
Last Date for receipt of Tender in principal office
ir.Q_?;..o.?.:.fl.*l.Q..ay 5.00 pm through
Registered/Speed post/Track able Courier Only.
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